
 

 

Competency Matrix and Recommendations 

Competency Matrix 

Overall, based on the DigiVET research methodology, which in three steps narrowed down the range 

of potential competencies which are relevant for digital learning in SMEs, the following shortlist of 

competencies resulted: 

Selected competencies ranked by the difference between importance and 
development of competences 

 

Planning and production of digital media OVERALL 

– Theories and formats of multimedia learning 

– The ability to design and produce instructional videos of an appropriate quality 

– General Multimedia design - The rules of designing these (DOs and DON'Ts) 

– The ability to design and produce virtual/augmented reality systems of an appropriate 
quality 

– The ability to set up and facilitate digital learning management systems (LMS like 
Moodle, etc.) 

Learning in a company context OVERALL 

– The ability to evaluate the outcomes of digital learning 

– The ability to facilitate digital learning in the workplace 

– The ability to develop learning pathways 

– The ability to develop digital learning that takes account of the preferences of different 
groups (e.g. adults vs youth) 

General Media Competence and Digital Communication OVERALL 

– Ability to search, collect, process and critically evaluate data, information and concepts 

Being aware and able to apply relevant legislation OVERALL 

– The ability to implement learning systems that meet the requirements of data 
protection and data security regulations 

Transversal competences for designing and implementing workplace learning in 
SMEs OVERALL 

– Being able to provide learning experiences that are appropriate for people from 
different cultures 

The research methodology has made a point of not extending the list of competencies but narrowing 

it down to the most important ones with an eye on developing a feasible and effective programme for 

creating digital learning in SMEs. 

The content of the individual competencies is partly being detailed in the literature research and focus 

groups. 

As the survey research has been based on the preliminary matrix and has mostly confirmed this matrix, 

adding a prioritisation and focus, developing IO 2, training handbook for coaches, could be based on 



 

 

this matrix of competencies. 

Therefore, at this point, the project has already developed didactic material that fleshes out the 

content of each of these competencies. 

The details of this can be found in the training handbook for coaches. 

Policy Recommendations 

To improve the framework conditions for using digital media in VET, several recommendations for 

shaping policies on local, national and European levels can be given, based on the literature review 

findings and the empirical study (case studies, focus groups, and the survey). Next to policy 

recommendations for state policymakers (government on different levels), we include 

recommendations for the organisational and institutional policy level, as these play an essential role 

in shaping the framework conditions for digital learning in companies. 

Organisational Level: 

– Develop a digital learning strategy. In contrast to the indiscriminate application of individual 

technical tools, organisations and companies need to analyse the training needs of their 

members, plan the improvement of their implicit or their documented learning systems. 

– Organisations need to identify the target groups of learning, identify those who are currently 

excluded from vocational training. 

– Organisations need to relate digital learning options to the individual training needs of all of 

the heterogeneous groups of learners. 

– The target groups of learning should participate in identifying their learning needs and the 

planning of learning goals, and evaluation of learning outcomes. 

– Organisations should set up long-term, mid-term and short-term plans for implementing such 

learning, e.g., in the format of learning roadmaps. 

– These strategic plans should balance top-down strategic initiatives with exploring and 

encouraging bottom-up initiatives (e.g., ways of professional communication and knowledge 

sharing that are popular among the employees). 

– To take care of this strategic mission, a new professional profile of digital learning navigators, 

professional pedagogues, or similar profiles have been used in many successful good practice 

cases. 

– This function should not be identified with IT specialists but includes aspects of organisational 

development, personnel development, vocational tutoring and individual coaching. A gradual 

building of competence along the overall extended matrix that has been developed in DigiVET 

on an advanced to expert level is recommended for these experts. 

– Organisations and the digital learning experts within the organisations are recommended to 

build a strategic support system. Such a system can consist of relevant institutions, like business 

support organisations, clusters, training providers, researchers, and specialised consultancies. 



 

 

These are open to cooperation on equal terms and common learning. 

Institutional Level: 

– Relevant institutions such as chambers, training providers, cluster organisations, unions and 

other related institutions (depending on the national setting) are recommended to adopt the 

topic of digital learning means much more. 

– The rich knowledge about good practices in SMEs, professional profiles, recommendations for 

organizational development of companies and technologies have not yet been transformed 

into adequate support offers that can be easily accessed by SMEs of various sizes. 

– In particular, the needs of the lower qualified learners, migrants and other non-traditional 

groups of learners have not been sufficiently addressed in a company learning context. Still, 

they have mostly been "delegated" to quite a formal classroom style training by training 

providers. 

– Companies and support organisations are recommended to develop integrated learning 

strategies for such groups which use the workplace and the company context as the premier 

place of learning to avoid the common theory/practice gap/trap of traditional learning 

approaches. 

– Digital learning offers unique opportunities for this. It allows for a high level of individualised 

learning, overcoming language barriers, learning independent of time and place, social support 

and other advantages. Empowering the learners to use such offers needs individual attention, 

motivation and coaching, however. Therefore, institutions need to develop their own 

capacities to support such innovative training approaches. 

– In traditional training, providers need to turn to a more individualised and company-based 

approach and qualify their own staff accordingly. 

– Such a support system can rarely be built by one institution alone. Institutional policies, 

therefore, must put cooperation and collaboration upfront. For example, networking between 

traditional organisations like chambers, innovative pedagogical research and consultancy, 

unions and other organisations must prepare such collaboration, in contrast to just adding 

classroom learning and training providers, which is currently used mainly by already privileged 

parts of the company staff. 

– Such collaboration can be strongly supported by local policy. 

Local Level: 

– As a result of the literature review and the empirical study, for the local level, it can be 

recommended: 

– Policymakers need to care for the local base of human resources, which are the base of 

conducive economic and social development. Gaps in education and training are reflected in 

the exclusion of parts of the population, shortages of personpower for desirable, innovative 

businesses and an overall downward spiral which is most immediately felt on the local level. 



 

 

– While the local level of government in the partner countries has quite different responsibilities 

and material means, in all cases, local policymakers can use their position to set the right 

agenda, make contacts between the relevant actors and urge a professional strategy for using 

the opportunities of digital learning. 

– A particular opportunity is to support companies and relevant institutions to use the relevant 

support programmes (financial and consultancy support, development projects, research and 

others). Many of these have high potential, but at first, sight appears to be hard to use for 

small and micro businesses with a limited capacity for developing applications, studying calls 

and administering projects. 

– Local business support units are recommended to set up a dedicated digital transformation 

unit with the mission to reflect the megatrend of digitalisation for the local context, map the 

support opportunities, develop and support a local agenda for digital transformation that has 

an eye on including all of the citizens, including those with fewer opportunities and higher 

vulnerabilities. As the local government has a responsibility for all of its citizens, it is also in the 

position and responsibility to connect improbable partners of cooperation, such as innovative 

start-up companies, unions, NGOs and "new" social initiatives and businesses, etc. 

Unfortunately, the opportunities of such open innovation systems are by far underused. 

– On a concrete level, the local government and the local community can foster the overall 

digital competence of their citizens of different ages, origins and education by building and 

supporting alternative learning environments like "STEM labs" and hack spaces in school 

initiatives for using digital media. In addition, digital media education offers in community 

centres, adult education centres, self-governed youth centres and others, where digital skills 

and organisational creativity, persistence and resilience can be built. 

– Agenda setting, coordination and encouragement by local governments can go a long 

way in providing a friendly environment for the better utilisation of digital learning 

technologies and methodologies even where the material means of this level of 

government are limited. 

National Level: 

– Digital competencies are a topic for the overall education system. Unfortunately, the COVID 

crisis has revealed a disastrous overall picture in this regard in partner countries like Germany. 

Despite brave individual efforts by educators, the comprehensive system proved to be entirely 

underprepared for digital delivery of digital education. This was particularly true for the more 

vulnerable parts of society, such as migrants and families with lower formal education levels. 

The same was true for adult education, social work and other informal forms of education. 

– This overall poor state of digital preparedness and a persistent digital divide among the 

population is a very negative precondition for digital learning in companies. 

– This increases the responsibility of the companies, as work for most of the population above 

the obligatory school age is an almost exclusive learning opportunity. 

– Nevertheless, national policy needs to implement a much more energetic and targeted policy 

to build basic digital skills in the population. 



 

 

– Portraying digitalisation as a highly complex threat, being only for the "nerds," and only taking 

place in shiny high tech environments can even be counterproductive. It increases fears and 

reluctance within the population. 

– National digital skills policy in its communication dimension is recommended to highlight very 

down-to-earth practical examples of how digital media like instructional videos, virtual 

communication, self-production of media, etc. can be mastered by all citizens and can, in fact, 

be a pathway to individual advancement and the development of own talents. Communication 

should be from practitioner to practitioner wherever possible. 

– Public campaigns to fund the use of digital learning in companies, which already exist in most 

partner countries, should highlight and, in fact, fund those initiatives designed to also take 

along the less academically qualified, older or more traditional parts of the population and 

company staff. 

– Participation of unions, informal employee groups and informal citizen initiatives should be 

highlighted. 

– Informal learning initiatives in the social context, such as neighbourhoods, NGOs, citizen 

initiatives, etc., should be encouraged and funded. 

– Funding of initiatives within companies should be conditional on including aspects of including 

all groups of employees and facilitating individual job chances. 

– In some partner countries, large-scale action research programmes funded by the national 

state have advanced the conceptual knowledge of using digital learning in companies. Such 

initiatives are recommended to be promoted in all countries. 

– However, national policymakers should commit much more also to use the results of such 

programmes for reforming the regular systems of education and initial and further vocational 

training and for designing the conditionality of the regular programmes for the support of adult 

learning, like those supported by the ESF, but also by, e.g., national employment services, 

chambers and the relevant government organisations. 

– The national government needs to walk the talk. In most partner countries, the level of digital 

learning within government organisations is not on par with the best private company 

initiatives. Here the government can lead by example. This applies particularly to using digital 

systems that are accessible, easy to understand, simple and adaptable. 

– The experience of interaction with government agencies can go a long way in forming the 

perception of what digitalisation means for the “user experience” of ordinary people. This 

general perception is a critical factor for the openness or resistance of company staff vs digital 

learning. 

– Small companies do not have the material means to cover the content of basic vocational 

learning by self-produced digital learning material. It would be a massive contribution by 

national governments if all curricula and qualification profiles available on the national level 

would be mirrored by digitalised didactical material, which is produced to the highest level, 

but in a format that is OER, adaptable by each user. Such a national investment would be 

modest compared to many other parts of state expenditure but could give digital learning a 



 

 

considerable boost. 

– Such a universally accessible resource would be vital for all "latecomers" to the system, such 

as school dropouts, migrants and those who change their professional pathway during their 

careers. 

– Next to the content of such learning, the programme should also be reflected and certified in 

terms of the methodological skills of digital learning as laid out in this report and, in a more 

general context, the overall European DigiComp framework. 

– To improve the institutional framework for the use of digital media, national funds and 

programmes should encourage local and regional cooperation of relevant actors, industry 

clusters, networks, "learning regions", regional development pacts and the like and make the 

competent addressing of digital learning opportunities a condition of funding. 

European Level: 

– The European Union should continue to encourage and fund initiatives to build those 

competencies described in the European Framework of Digital Competencies. 

– International exchange and mobility of actors in the field, like digital learning 

navigators/coaches/trainers, should be encouraged and more boldly funded. 

– In particular, examples of well working digital learning systems should be encouraged to share 

their experiences. 

– All such initiatives should be encouraged to establish English as a working language more 

boldly and to also present their initiatives in English to facilitate the international mobility of 

experts and practitioners. 

– Among the suggested six fields of competence for digital learning that have been suggested as 

a result of the literature review and focus group research. 

– Understanding of change trends and implied attitudes in SMEs 

– planning and production of digital media 

– learning in a company context 

– …stand out as having the largest difference between importance and actual development of 

the field of competence. 

– These should be focused on the further calls for the Erasmus+ programme, as targeted and 

state of the art didactical OERs in these fields should be produced and mainstreamed. 

– The conditionality of the ESF programme should continue to highlight the importance of digital 

learning in companies and make funding conditional on setting up institutional and company 

policies for introducing digital learning at the workplace. 


